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Peaches offer retreat from heat
As the mercury rises

throughout the warm-weather
months, many seek respite from
the heat via cool dips in a swim-
ming pool or indulgence in
chilling summertreats.

Synonymous with summer,-
the succulent taste of fresh
peaches can provide a much-
needed refresher on even the
hottest days.

Pair up the peach with its
perfect partner-Reddi-wip real
whipped cream-to make invig-
orating fresh fruit treats. Try
these two recipes from Reddi-
wip®.

Peach Blossom
Summer Sorbet

Sorbet ;

"3 cups coarsely chopped,
peeled peaches

12 cup frozen pineapple
juice concentrate,

thawed
13 cup amaretto liqueur

(or 1/4 tsp. almond
extract)

Salsa
1 cup finely chopped,

peeled peaches
2 Tbsp. frozen pineapple

juice concentrate,

thawed
1 Tbsp. finely chopped

fresh mint (or 1 tsp.
dried mint)

Reddi-wip real whipped
cream

In food processor bowl or
blender container, combine 3
cups peaches, 12 cup pineapple
juice concentrate, and amaretto

. liqueur or almond extract.
Cover and process or blend

until smooth. Transfer to an
8"x4"x2"” loaf pan. Cover and
freeze about 4 hours or until
firm. Break up frozen mixture
and transferto a chilled mixing
bowl. Beat with an electric mixer
until fluffy. Return to pan. Cover
and freeze.

For salsa,stir together 1 cup
peaches, 2 Tbsp. pineapple juice
concentrate and mint. Cover
and chill up to 2 hours. To serve,
scoop sorbet into dessert dishes.
Top with salsa and Reddi-wip
real whipped cream. Makes 10
servings.

Peach Puffins
Nonstick spray coating
2 cups thinly sliced,

peeled peaches

14 cup packed brown
sugar

1-34 cups all-purpose flour

13 cup granulated sugar
2 tsp. baking powder
12 tsp. salt
1 slightly beaten egg
34 cup milk
13 cup cooking oil
1 tsp. vanilla
12 cup blueberries
Reddi-wip real whipped

cream
Grease or spray bottoms of

12 3-inch jumbo muffin cups
with nonstick coating. Divide
peach slices among muffin cups.
Sprinkle peaches with brown
sugar; set aside.

In a medium mixing bowl,
stir together flour, granulated
sugar, baking powder and salt.
Make a well in the center of the
dry mixture; set aside. In a small
bowl, combine egg, milk, oil and
vanilla; add all at onceto dry"
mixture. Stir just until'meis-
tened. Fold in blueberries.
Spoon batter into prepared muf-
fin cups on top of peach mix-
ture,filling about half full.

Bake in a 375 degree EF.oven
about 20 minutes or until gold-
en. Cool in pan on wire rack for,

10 minutes. Loosen with a butter
knife. With a large spoon, scoop
out muffins and invert into serv-
ing dishes. Top generously with
Reddi-wip real whipped cream.
Makes 12 servings.

Receive an assortment of
year-round recipes, fun dessert
trivia and a 35¢ coupon toward
purchase of a can of Reddi-wip
real whipped cream in the Shake
Up Your Recipes booklet from
Reddi-wip. For a free copy, send
a self-addressed, #10 business-

 

 

Now Hiring In
Ramada Ltd.

Front Desk Clerk

Part Time and Full Time

Night Auditor - Part
| Time and Shift Manager

Apply in Person

RAMADA LIMITED
1-85 & 161 ¢ 728 York Road

Kings Mountain, North Carolina
28086

704/739/2544
 

 

  

DAY & ZIMMERMANN
PLANT OUTSOURCING SERVICES

Available Now!
Temp to Hire Positions

in the following
divisions:
Welders
Weavers

Press Brake Operator
Maintenance Mechanic
To find out how to apply
for more information
please contact Lynn at

1-800-876-2026 or
resumes may be faxed to

(704) 739-7499.

#219 Battleground Avenue, Suite 5,
i PO Box 807

Kings Mountain, NC 28086
TELEPHONE (704) 739-7099

FAX (704) 739-7499
www.plantoutsourccing.com  

General

GREAT
JOBS!
GREAT

COMPANIES!

» General Laborers - 3rd shift:
clean criminal background
check, diploma or GED -

$9.25/hr.
* Experienced Quality

Controller: 12 hr. shifts -
$9.00/hr.

* Press Brake Operators
» Experienced Welders
Good Work History

Temporary to Permanent
$10.66/hr - 2nd & 3rd shifts

1
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
UNLIMITED INC. .

Providing Human Resource Solutions

Kings Mountain
235 S. Battleground Avenue

734-1133

=
HEAVY

EQUIPMENT
OPERATORS|

Needed for Cleveland
County’s new industrial
park. Now hiring

pan, compactor and.
back hoe operators for a:
2-3 month project. 1st
shift, $10.00/hr. Retirees
encouraged to apply.
Must pass a drug test.

[MY
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
UENCE MU FUE DL SEEN LC

"Providing Human Resource Solutions

Kings Mountain
235 S. Battleground Avenue

734-1133

experienced bulldozer,

    

Clerical

~ $25.00
SIGN ON
BONUS

(Through 10/30/00)
Clerical Positions!!

e Data entry with goodphone
skills.

e Word & Excel data entry ©
Manufacturing background,
experience required, phone

skills necessary.
» Experienced Bookkeeper:

payroll taxes, prefers
accounting. degree.

Quickbooks, bookkeeping
software of dimensions. Client
relations. ¢ Good data entry

skills: 12-hr shifts. Short term
assignments - $9.00/Hr.

PSU
PERSONNEL
SERVICES
UNLIMITED IINEC!

Providing Human Resource Solutions

Kings Mountain
235 S. Battleground Avenue

734-1133

- cessing. 2
: ONLY

For more fun recipes > /$ 5
and entertaining ideas, visit the m > 2120;

 

 
 

 

  
  
        

      
  

  

    
    

   
    

    
      

    

    
      

    

  
      

          

      

 

     

     

     

    

 

The points are as follows:

economical manner.

   rates.

met.

two-mi

at its July 11, 2000 meeting.

board services.

The City of Kings Mountain

ET]J in cooperation with the

City of Kings Mountain

Public Announcement

Extra-Territorial Land Use Jurisdiction Information

As a follow-up to the July 25, 2000 City Council meeting this letter Sxplaning some of the aspects of
the proposed extra-territorial land use jurisdiction as Divpossd by the City o
being published and mailed directly to those who signe

* TheCity of Kings Mountain has recently sent out 2,300 letters to property owners of record letting

them know that the City was considering an ordinance to establish an extraterritorial land use
jurisdiction (ETJ) and that it would include their land in its area.

¢ City of Kings Mountain has had an ET] since 1966.

o The purpose of an ET]is to allow a city an ability to do planning in an area thatis likely to :

experience urbanization. That planning includes use of development standards that foster

economic development, community development and the extension of utilities in an efficient and

e The extra-territorial land use jurisdiction (ET]) will not increase your insurance

* Zoning allows farming. The zoning ordinance has two zones in which farming
can occur. The zones are Residential R-10 and Residential R-20.

* Zoning allows you to be eligible for deferred property taxes through the County’s Land Use
Assessment program for qualifying agricultural land uses.

* Zoning allows you to be eligible for federal crop, agriculture and conservation programs...

* An extraterritorial land use jurisdiction (EJT) makesit neither less difficult nor
more difficult for annexation. The state laws for annexations and extraterritorial
land use jurisdiction are not linked. An EJT is not a prerequisite for annexation.
To annex an areacertain urban density standards and service plans have to be

e An ETJ means that you will be able to keep using well water.

* The distance from the corporate limits to the edge of the ET] is measured in a straight line and not

along the road as driving distances. Also the distance is measured starting at the new July 1 city
limits, which are now further south and west than before.

e The establishment of an ET] neither increases nor reduces the tax revenues that thefire district's

voluntary fire department receives. :

e Cleveland County plans to zonethe areas of the county that are not in an ET] before the end of the

ear.
° The establishmentof an ETJ does not mean that you no longer live in the country nor does it mean

that you are now living in a city. ;

® The gy of Kings Mountain received Special legislation allowing it to create a
e ounty Board of Commissioners. 3

e The County Board of Commissioners approved a two-mile ET] originally in 1997 and most recently

e The establishmentof an ET] meansthat you are not annexed. The establishment of an ET] means

that you are not paying taxes to any city. It means thatthecity is notaltering the fire district taxes,

county taxes or school taxes you are currently paying.

* The city will be providing building codeservices.

¢ The city will be providing minimum housing code services.

o The city will be providing subdivision regulations.

o The city will be providing zoning regulations. Thecity will be providing planning and zoning

o The city will be providing board of adjustment services.

For additional information please contact the Planning and Economic Development Department at

734-4595, 734-4596 or 730-2102.

KMH 2203 (8:3,10)

up and spoke at the City Council meeting. .
Kings Mountain is

’
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Is your subscription to >
your weekly hometown:f=
hel about to expire?

all to renew your
subscription today!sized envelope with a 33¢ stamp

to: =

Shake Up Your Recipes 1 Call =
Cookbook Offer, P.O. Box 5524, 739-7496|
Dept. M, Riverton, NJ, 08077. :   

 

  
Allow six to eight weeks for pro-

Web site at www.reddi-wip.com.    Subscription}

HELP WANTED
OPENING AVAILABLE FOR TECHNICIAN IN }
PROGRESSIVE TEXTILE PLANT. POSITION §
REQUIRES EXPERIENCE ON ALL TRUETZSCHLER
EQUIPMENT,OPENING THROUGH CARDS. SOME§
ADVANCE TRAINING WILL BE PROVIDED AT THE . §
EMPLOYER'S EXPENSE. RE

PLEASE CONTACT PERSONNEL AT

704-739-5446 EXT. 1910

 

HELP WANTED
OPENING AVAILABLE AT PROGRESSIVE TEXTILE:
PLANT. JOB CONSISTS OF ELECTRICAL,
ELECTRONIC, AND HVAC MAINTENANCE. IT IS
PREFERABLE FOR THE APPLICANT TO HAVE: J
SOME BACKGROUND IN THE ELECTRICAL AREA.
THIS COULD CONSIST OF PAST EXPERIENCE. IN

AS TRAINING FOR ELECTRICAL WORK,§
EMPLOYER WOULD LIKE TO HELP CONTINUED :»
TRAINING AND EDUCATION IN THE ABOVE°
MENTIONED AREAS. AE

“vil

PLEASE CONTACT PERSONNEL AT

704-739-5446 EXT. 1910

ELIZ:

Now taking applications

experienced weavers, warper tenders &

creel hands. Will consider training

 

qualified people. Have complete benefit
package. Apply in Person at:

Elizabeth Weaving
Elm Road — Grover, NC

864-936-7676
For Directions

 

NAME:
ADDRESS:

  
A Rich Life he

Doesn’t Have to Cost a Fortune |

Nestled in the charming, historic town of

Cherryville, SOMERSET COURT offers seniors a

gracious Assisted Living Residence with a variety of

amenities and services. At SOMERSET COURT of

Cherryville, our mission is to understand the things

: that matter to you and offer them in a comfortable

residential environment. We take pride in our

extensive personal care services and social programs,

the elegance of our facilities and the small town

appeal of our location.

Affordable and gracious. Assisted-living in a ©

service-enhanced environment for seniors

on fixed incomes. Now open, we invite you

to visit our newest Assisted Living Residence.

Please clip and mail the coupon below or call

Allison Abernathy today to arrange foryour SO MER SET

personal tour, 704~445~1554..

SOMERSET COURT of Cherryville ~ 401 West Academy Street, Cherryville, NC 28021

0000000 00000000000 000006080000000000000000000000000060000000000000000000000000000

[J Please send me information on SOMERSET COURT of Cherryville.

(J Please contact me to arrange a tour of SOMERSET COURT of Cherryville.
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PHONE:

 

CITY, STATE, ZIP CODE:  Mail to: SOMERSET COURT of Cherryville ~ 401 West Academy Street, Cherryville, NC 28021   
 


